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APPENDIX B.
Lord Burghley's Unpublished " Memoriall" of necessary measures
"FOR YE STRENGTH OF THE REALME . . . FOR  MARTIAL   DEFENCE
AGAINST EITHER REBELLION OR INVASION."
February 1583-4.   Prom the original in his own hand: S.P. Dom. Eliz: CLXVIIL j;1
and fair cofy, Ib: No, ^
The dismissal by Queen Elizabeth of the Spanish Ambassador Don Bernardino de Mendoza
might have provoked an immediate declaration of war from King Philip; so it was urgent to
continue strengthening England's defences, As Drake's biographer in 1898 dismissed the Lord
Treasurer's plan with the one word "faulty",3 and gave readers no opportunity of judging it for
themselves, the publication of Burghley's MS. is now desirable.
The original spelling is preserved; so for the general reader the summary (pp. 187-188) will
be easier to grasp.
A MEMORIALL OF DIUERS THINGES NECESSERIE TO BE THOWGHT OF AND TO BE
PUT IN XECUCION FOR THIS SOMMAR FOR YE STRENGTH OF THE REALME
TO SERUE FOR MARTIALL DEFENCE AGAINST EITHER REBELLION OR INVASION.
Com™ for Musters.—The Musters being once made spetiallie in the Maritime Counties, theare
would be a perfect knowledge had from the Cuntrees not onelie by ye Commissioners lettres, but
by sum persons of trust, Creditt and knowledge to be sent from hir Majestic to see the said forces
in ye seuerall partes of the Shires, and to see the Capteines and all officers of what Condicion
theie are of, and in what state and Condicion the forces are of, and what is to be supplied.
One sufficient gentleman well chosen with the enterteinement of xs a daie for his Journeie,
and xiijsiiijd whilest he is in ye Countie, would doe more good being sent from hir Majestic, than
ye worke of all the Commissioners for doble the time.
The Counties would be Considered, and so the Nombres & Charges of ye persons might be
esteamed.
ij persons would serve Cornewaile and Devonshire.
ij would serve Dorsett and Somersett.
ij would serue hampshire and Wiltshire, and ye Isle of wight.
ij would serve, Sussex and kent.
ij for Essex and Suffolk.
Thes x are to have yw per diem, which in xl daies is but, CCU, or vjlixiijs,iiijd. per diem,
which is for 1 daies CClxvj^xiijs^d. Euerie of thes Commissioners maie vewe ye strength of all
thes Cuntries fowre times over in one moneth, after they shall be in ye Cuntrie.
The Commissioners being hereof warned  might appoint in everie weeke,  as Tuesdaies,
*6 pp.  Docketed by Burghley, "Memoriall 1584 of sundery thyngcs to be executed in this realme
to ttfistand perills"
2Docketed by Ld. B. "Memorial Feb. 1583."
*"DraJ(e and the Tudor Navy/' Vol. II., p. 8.

